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THE GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EOMONTON` -ALaEaTA

November   12i.1985--

luncheon  meeting  will  be  held  on  Tuesday.   November  19,,   1985i
Country  C.lub   at  12.15  p.mo

Vlll  1985  Curl-0-Rama  will  be  held  at  Ban ff ,  Alberta  on
thr.ough  December  i.<
Gyl`o  Club  annual  Christmas  Party  will  be  held  on  Friday.

1985{  at`  th-e-Edmonton-'-Petro-1-.eum  Club-.     `Cocki:ailsi   -6o30   ponro -

p.mo     C.ostl   $25o00  per  person.     Entertainment  will  follow
Members  from  district  Gyro  C.lubs  are  c`ordially  i.nvited  to

Don  Millar       I\'ovember  20
"How  deceitful  hope  may  be.   yet  she  carries  us  on  pleasantly  to  the  end  of

life."   .--    Duo   de  La  Rochef~oucauld   (1613-1680)   -
HOG REY   S:,`/EEPSTAtr.ES

Game   RTo.    I.   November   .9|,1985`.
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IHIS   WEEK
Some     0   odd  Gyros  and  Gyrettes  paid  a  visit  to   the  Edmonton  Space  Sciences
Glen-trs-onTque-sd.ay,   N3:v:ember  5-,.198j,   where  they  lear`ned  thrLOL*gh  a  film  -some--
thing  of  the  history  of  the  discovery  and  the  path  of  the  orbit  about  the
sun  of  Halley's  Comet,   which  appears  visible  to  ea.rthlings  every  76  years®
The  next  appearance  is  scheduled  for  early  spring  in  1986.    For  best  visi-
bility  you  are  advised  to  view  it  from  a.  position  somewhere  in  the  southem-
hemisphere,   preferably  Austr.alia  or  New  Zealando
Following  this  a.  visit  was  taken  to  outer  .space  via  a  space  shuttle.     It  was
Particularly  intriguing  to  see  the  effects  of  zero  gravity,  and  to  view  our
small  planet  from  a  vantage  point  well  out  beyond  the  stratosp#££g.
The  evening  concluded  with  a  wine  and  cheese  partyo     The  winning^connoisseurs
in  a  series  of  "guessing¥contests  followl   (a)   The  most  expensive  wine?  J3ert
Boreni   (b)   The   sweetest  wine?  Auldie  Carabott;   (c)   The  driest  wine?  Da.ve
Webber;   (d)   The.least  expensive  wine?  Eunice  Webberi   (e)   The  most  popular
Wine?  AI  NCC'lure.     The  foregoing  were  suitably  rewarded  for  their  skill  in
iine±w±ai5iFera±  ouF§faaere  i=h-afli[s+ i:To TFTeil-arlla=lffin-Sffe iaiiriFilE5Ff~-i I ~-
ar.r.anging  this,  dell.ght~ful ev-en-i-n8.----



Hallowe'en  having  recently  .oeen  celebrated,   one  is  led  to  believ.e  that  to-
day's  youngsters  are  perhaps  less  destructive  than  those  of  several  decades

::: :    £j{£gb=o±:8:I;:  ::SL::i:s%::%:nt;ed:g:£:n::a£:P€±:=±:::±°:i::ea:nea=LLer
earlier  Hallowe.en.
A  Chinese  father  summoned  his  four  sons  and  addressed  them  thusl   ''Honorable
sons,  which  one  of  you  sullied  the  honor  of  our  family  by  pushing  o`Jlthouse  in
creek?"  Number  2  son  bowed  ceremoniously,   and  admitted,   "Honorable  Father,   I
cannot  tell  a  lie.     I  pushed  outhouse  in  creek."     N,umber  2  son  thereupon  re-
ceived  beating  of  his  life.    At  conclusion  of  whomping,   bruised  Number  2  son
said,   "Honorable  Father,  must  point  gut  that  great  President  George  Washingt
never  `oeat  son  for  telling  truth.     Is  not  so?I."Is  indeed  so,"  agreed  Honorable  Father,   "but  big  difference  should  b-e  notedl
great  Presidcht  George  .W-ashington  not  sitting  in  cherry  tree."

Well  so  much  for  progress.     Cheerio
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